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Republican State Ticket.

TREASURER,

J. Lee Plumuier, Hollidaysburg.

JUDGES OK SUPERIOR COURT,

Charles E. Rice. Wilkes-Barre.
James A. Beaver, Bellefonte.

George B. Orlady, Huntingdon

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for County Commissioner, sub-

ject to the decisiou of the Republican
Primary election.

CHAS, W. COOK,

of Valley Township.

MINOR MITERS
OF INTEREST

The Schuster building, Mill street,

which has been altered considerably to

oonform with the change of grade is

rapidly appioaching completion. The

modern plate glass frout9 add very

much to the appearance of the build-

iug, while the lowering of the floors

gives the rooms ou the first story a

greater height, which will be an ad-

vantage. A few finishing touches in

the way of paper and paint remain to
be put on the building when it will be
ready for occupancy. J W. Phillips

will re-occupy the side next to the

canal with his grocery aud dry goods
store. A. G. Harris will remove his

stationery store back iuto the upper
side of the building.

* * m
The scaffolding has been erected

along the south side of Murray Bros,

large brick building, preparatory to

giving that portion a coat of paiut to'
correspond with the front, which was
finished up last week. Among other
improvements some changes are being

made in the brick work about the
chimneys. Handsome awnings have
been placed in front of the buildiug

by A. E. Hostelley.
« * *

D. J. Rogers resumed work ou the
paving of Mill street yesteiday after-
noon. Nothing had been done at this

line of work since last week.

Rewarded for heroic Service.
An incident in connection with the

Pennsylvania railroad wreck at Hai-
risburg remarkable for its pathos aud
sentiment was the attachment formed

by Samuel S. Shubert, the theatrical
manager of New York, who received

fatal injaries in the smash-up, for
Charles Germer, a 17-year-old youth,

residing in South Harrisburg, who
came to Shubert's assistance after the
latter had been rescued from trie burn-
ing cars by his associate, Abe Tlial-

heiiner. Shubert, after being taken
from the car by Thalheimer, was car-

ried to the river bank ueaibv, when
Germer, noticing the couditiou of
Shubert, brought him a seat which he
had wrenched fiom one of the wreck-
ed oars.
It was while resting on this seat that

Shubert inquired the name of Germer
and when the reply of"Charles Germ-
er" was received,Shubert said . "Well.
I'm going to call you Chailie aud you
call me Sam."

Shubert took hold of Germer's baud
aud from that time until his death, it

is said, would not permit the boy to

leave him. Dnring his boors of suffer-
ing, while at the Commonwealth Ho-

tel. Shubert often spoke affectionately
to the youth aud requested Germer to
sit by his bed. When his nurses re-

monstrated with him, Shubart de-
manded that the young man be kept

near him and when he sank into his
last sleep bis bandaged baud rested in

that of the strauger who had come to
his assistance.

Relatives of Shubert, when inform-
ed of the latter's attachment for the
Harrisburg boy,decided to reward him
for his services aud sent Germer a

draft for SIOO with a letter requesting
him to attend the funeral services
which were held in New York city
Sunday. Germer was also instructed
togo to New York prepared to accept
a position which will be made for him
in the Shubert offices.

A State Police Force.
Pennsylvania is to have a State po-

lice force. The force is to constitute
200 men, under the control of a snperin

tendent. The latter is to assign the
men to any portion of the State where
their services are needed.

This new force ought to serve a use-
ful purpose in preventing disorder. It
can be used to back up weak sheriffs
who hesitate to swear in additional
deputies, to maintain order, and will
in a measure force them to do their
duty.

A State police force of 200 men sent
out to largely prevent the necessity of
calling out the militia in the event of
trouble; a force of 200 drilled and well
armed men backed by the full power
of the State, will teach those disposed
to be lawless,that the authority of the

Commonwealth is not to be trifled
with.

Tiie State police is intended to re-

place the coal and iron police, often
composed of dangerous and desperate

meu, whose lawlessness has frequently
provoked rioting Armed with author-
ity, which is unquestionable the State
police will have a tendency to awe the
foreign element in this State, which
frequently causes trouble.

Reduced Rates to Williamsport, Pa., Ac-
count Knights Templar Parade.

On account of the Knights Templar
parade at Williamsport, Pa., May 23,
1905, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell exenrsinn tickets to
Williamsport.Pa. .from Renovo, Lewis-
burg, Craesy, Selinsgrove, Mt Car
mel. Halifax, Fassett, and Intermedi-
ate points at greatly reduced rates?-
practically one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold aud good going
aud returning only on May 23

VOIAH PRETENDED
THAT SHE MS DEAD
That a woman, woalil play off dead

to deceive Iter husband with whom she
had parted, seems to lie a tale of fic-

tion, yet Mr*. George Ryrner, a form-

er resident of Oonvngham, says the
Hazleton Plain Speaker, figured in

soclt a sensational marital affair at

Wilkesbarre.
"In a daring effort to delude her

husband and make him believe that
she was dead there was inserted in a

newspaper of Wilkesbarre the follow-

ing notice:
"The funeral of Mrs. George W.

Kymer, of 49 Hauover street will he

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
house. Hev. W. H. Stone will otli-
ciate. The pall bearers will be Katie
Smith, Jenuie Wright, Mamie Fudge,

Annie Dugan, May Wright and Jennie
Smith.

"The scheme tailed to work, how-
ever, aud the husband had no sooner
heard of it than he branded it as an
iulamous tries ou her part to mislead

I him.
"Hyiner and his wife have been mar-

ried about two years aud their marri-

ed life has been a rough one. Kecout-
i ly she iuherited f786. IB and then <-he

! informed him that he would have to
; get out as she cared for him no long-
; er. Although he earned fairly goud

I wages, she refused to live with him
: alter receiving the money, believing
; that the small legacy would be sultici

ent for the remainder of her days on
\u25a0 earth.
j "Previous to tiie marriage her name
was Laura Stout and .-he resided at

i Conynghaiu. She is young and pre-
j possessing and has many friends. This
Is alleged to have been the cause of

i the trouble with lier husband. He is a
quiet aud lawabidiug citizen aud a

hard worker. The couple no longer
live together.

"The minister named in the funeral
knew nothing of the matter.

I The husbaud of the woman saw her
on the street after the funeral notice

, had been printed.

How's This .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward of

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

I We the underslKued. have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him

I perfectly honorable In all business transac-
! ions aud financially able to carry out. any

j obligations made by their firm.
WEST & THDAX. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo
O. WARDING. RINNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

] Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and muc< us

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

| ree. Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all drug
: gists.

, Hall's Kamtl are the best

To Attend Grand Commandery.

; Calvary Commandery, No. 37, K.
T., of this city will attend the 57th

; annual Conclave at Williamsport on
May 22, 23 and 24. The Commandery
will leave Danville in fine style in a
special train Tuesday morning accom-
panied by Stoes' Band of twenty-five

pieces.
The special train, which will leave

Danville station at 7:12 aud Bloom

street crossing at 7:14 a. m.on Toes-

i day, will coutaiu two cars for the ex-
clusive ase of our Commandery aud
their frieuds. Returning the special

train will leave Williamsport at 11:85
for Dauville, stopping at intermediate
stations.

Tuesday will be known as paiade
d*y, the events scheduled being as fol-
lows: 10 o'clock a. m. Anuual Parade
and Review, exhibition Drill by the
Boys Brigade of the publio schools m
front of the reviewing stand. Two
o'clock p. m ,

carriage drive for vis-
iting Ladies, starting from tiie Park
Hotel. 3 o'clock p. 111. 52nd auunal

Conclave of the Grand Commandery,in
Howard Memorial Scottish Rite Cath-
edral. 4 o'clock p. ui , Automobile
Bide for visiting Knights aud Ladies
starting from Park Hotel. 8 o'clock
p. m.. reception to Grand Command-
ery Kuights and Ladies in Howard

Memorial Scottish Rite Cathedral,
Masonic Temple and the Howard Club
of Kuights Templar. The Court of
Honor will be on Third street from
Pine to Mulberry. The reviewing

stand will be at Third and Elmira
streets. On Fourth street there will
be electric designs at each intersecting
6treet, 15,000 electric lamps being
used in tiie electrical display and
decorations.

MORTON WILL LEAVE
CABINET VERY SOON

NEW YORK,May 17. Paul Moiton,
Secretary of the Navy, who expects to

retire shortly, i* in New York toda>
planning and arranging for the future.

The report that Mr. Morton would
become president of the Wabash Bail
road is giveu no credence in Wall
street. In fact it is stated aud gener-

ally believed that he will become as-
sociated with a prominent New York
banking house. Financial men expect

definite announcement on this line
within the next 24 hours.

Received by the Pope.
Pope Pius X on Monday received the

Rt. Rev. J W. Shanahau, Bishop ol
Harrisburg in private audience, at the i
Vatican ami accepted SI,OOO of Peter'.-
pence with gr at cordiality. Bishop
Shanahau had an earnest conversation
with the Pope on the condition of his
diocese aud received the warmest com
meudafioiis for the state of religion-:
interest. This should bn good news
to the Catholics of this Dior so,

who have thus been brought act-

ually in clo-e touch with the new
pontiff. Pius Xis keenly alive to the
conoerm of Ins church Hli over the
world,and is as eager for the spiritn:>l
andmateiial growth of I i J Hi'.lM;

in tii.s d.ocoae ao for his lellow Italians
living under the shadow of the Vati-
can or for his beloved Venetians.

Raver?Thomas.

Frank Clark Raver and Miss Minta
Ann Thomas were united in matrimony

ou Wednesday, May 10th. The cere-
mony was performed by Ilie father of
the groom, Rev. Charles W Baver, at
his home on Ash street. The young
couple will reside on Mill street. »

Much good is expected to follow the
recent railway congress in both the
management and operation of roads.

RIVER BRIDGE-
INSPECTED

1 Continued From First Page. ]

This it is clear when all is finished
would improve the appearaure of the

, approaoh very modi. There are still
some persons in favor of rebuilding
the wing wall at a different augle but
whelli r theii influence will {trevail in
the face of the piactical suggest ions

ot Engineer Leonard will develop lat-
er.

P. G. Bavlor, Supervisor of G_<ar-

liart township, was introduced to the
Secretaiy to the Commissioners of Pub
lie Grounds and Buildings and he ful-
ly explained fhe status of affairs relaf
ing to the bridge approach on South
side, lie would not venture a predic-
tion as to when the approach there
might he completed. For his part, he
said, he would not become a party to
the construction of anything like a

'death trap" aud he sees only one w ay
of making the bridge fit tor traffic and
that is to finish up the approach with
high retaining walls as designed.

The official expressed doubt as to

whether the bridge would he thrown
open to traffic with the approach in its
present bad shape, even though tiie
bridge proper might be found to con-
form wholly to ylaus aud specifications
and be prouounced a first class job; it
was a question whether the bridge as
a whole might not be regarded as em
bracing the approaches, which as is
well kuoAii could uot be regarded as
completed.

Following the meeting in the Court
House it was learned that the inspect-
ors will make their report today, which
will be returned to the Dauphin Coun-
ty Court. The approaches,it was said,
were taken fully iuto consideration at
tlii s. ssion in the Court House and the
conclusion was reached that the in-
spection had to do only with the
bridge proper and that the matter of ap
proaches will not influence the repoit.
In that eveut if the repoit be favor-
able the bridge may be takeu off the

contractors' hands and forthwith turu-
ed over to the two counties, who them-
selves wili be left to wrestle with the
problem of approach.

RAILROAD WRECK
INVESTIGATION |

That the terrific explosions which
proved so fatal iu Thursday's railroad
wreck at Lochiel were due to the ig-

uitiug of powder by live coals which
may have been scattered amoug the
boxes aud heaps of explosives formed
the gist of tho testimony at the coro-
ner's inquest. Experts and chemists in
the manufacture of powder showed
that the kind of explosive that was

packed iu the demolished car was of a

low grade audit could not be explod-
ed except by heat at a temperature of
20t'» degrees Fahrenheit, or by a dytia
mite spark from a percussion cap and
not under anv circumstances by con-
cussion.'Similar expert testimony dis-
proved the theory of a burst gas tank.

'i'ha hearing was concluded late Tues-
day afternoon. The testimony was
giveu by the crew of the freight traiu

which was wrecked by the sudden ap
plication of the air brakes, ami it was
this wreck into which the passenger
train, second section of the express,
train, crashed.

The freight traiu had been flagged

and iu stopping, two cars were buck-
led ; so that it was.impossible to flag

the passeuger traiu. One of the cars
contained about 20,000 pounds of low-
grade powder, which was exploded by
a blaze starting from the wrecked <n
giue, aud not by concussion.

Among the witnesses were Howard
Fry, brakeman; Lawrence Shatter,
fireman; Conductor Kilpatrick ; C W.
Kauffruan, front brakeman ; and John
G. Best, engineer of the wrecked
freight engine. Engineer Best testifi
ed that he made the ordinary applica-
tion of six pounds air pressure and
followed it with six pounds.

General Superintendent Creightou

explained for the benefit of the jury,
that after a searching investigation

made by the railroad officials,they had
learned that the car back of the 37th
car,containing the powder, was a steel
car,which slightly protruded upon the
passenger track an I into this the en-
gine of the passenger train had evi-
dently crashed.

Testimony was also given by Dr C.
B. Dudley, au expert chemist, who
testified the explosion was caused by
the powder, and not hy concussion.

The coroner was assisted in the in-
vestigation by County Solicitor Miller
aud District Attorney Weiss. hymau
D. Gilbert of Harrisburg. appeared as

attorney for the railroad company.

Attending the hearings besideß Gen-

eral Superintendent Creightou, of the
Main Line, were C. A. Preston, super-
intendent of the Middle division, and
superintendent W. B. McCjleb, of the
Philadelphia division; M. Trump gen-
eral superintendent of transportation ;
B. N. Ourborow, superintendent of
motive power; J. Alexander,air brake
expert; M. Kline, chief car inspector,
aud H. S. G. Kerbaugh, railroad con-
tractor,to whom the fatal powder was
consigned.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
1 A surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Adam Smith at her home in Washing-

touville on Monday. A large number
of the friends of Mrs. Smith gather, d

' in houor of the oocasion. An excellent
?linnet was served. Those present were
Rev. and Mrs C. W. Bryner.Rev. ami
Mrs. Joseph Bell. Mr and Mis. Nor
man Becht >l, Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Diehl, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shuliy.,
Mr and Mrs. McCiellati Diehl, Mr .

and Mrs. Eugene Spoonherger, Mes-
daincs Diehl, Dietrich. Julia Martz.
\)ii ii Dietrich, Kate Wagner, Annie I

Doublet, Jane B, Moser, Kale Spoon j
berger, Frank Burger, John Ashenfelt I
er.John Cooper, William Savage, Grant
Boat, Sylvester Uin t<*ad, David Coop r
er, Je-se Keller, Frank (Jmstead,

George Co'ner, G. D Vognefz, Misses
Jennie Bechtel, Katie Cooper, Laura
Diehl, Virgie Cooper, Mabel Smith,
Anna Diehl, Sadie Diehl, Sue Bell,
Florence Voynet/, Vera Mart/., Esther
Roat. Helen Boat, Messrs. John Smith, :
Benjamin Dieffenbach, Liner Cotuer,
Frank Seidel. Masters Lewr; nre Diel.l,
Leon Burger, Lester Burg'r, Archie
Savage, Wilmur Bechtel, Wilmur
Bell and Htuiuas Shu it/..

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK
» Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

l i
. Almost everybody who reads the news-
[ papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
r| Kilmer's Swarnp-Root,

rl I l^e S rea < k'dney, liver
L liyS~7.) lian( * bladder remedy.

1 "

V W/ Lip '? is the great medi-
- (<>V N cal triumph of the nine-

I \»-l\ I |i!!i] ,een,h century; dis-
j \jjT~V) Jjij! covered after years of

! l'l "r 1 rr\ -i scientific research by
"'J T Dr - Ktlmer . emi-

I . . " nent kidney and blad
| _ der specialist anc| js
j wonderfully successful in promptly curing

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, it has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it. may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8t Co., Bing- 1
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Bwamj>-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
BiuKhamton, N.Y

..
on every bottles.

REDUCED RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Lewis

and Clark Exposition and Various
Conventions
On account of the Lewis and Clark 1

Exposition at Portland, Ore , .lime 1 j
to October 15, auil various conventions
to be held iu cities on the Pacific
Coast during the Summer, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will hell
round-trip tickets on specified dates,
from all statious on its lines, to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, April 9 to

September 27 ; to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma,Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at

greatly reduced rate*.

tor dates of sale and specified in-
formation concerning rates and routes,
cousult nearest ticket agtut.

Caesar Young's Widow
Sailed for Europe

NEW YORK, May 17. Mrs. Caesar j
Young, widow of the bookmaker who I
met his death mysteriously in a cab,
sailed today for Europe on the steamer |
Majestic. John Millin, formerly j
Young's partner, and Mrs. Young's!
mother, were al-o passengers.

It was reported that the couple had
been married and were sailing on their
honeymoon, but this was denied later \

by Mrs. Bernard S. McKean, sister of '
Mis. Young. She said Mrs. Young '
was going to Europe r» st atter the
terrible strain she had been under for
a yeai.

The day Youug met his d» atli he and
his wife were to sail 112 r En top*. Mis !

Young is now taking the long defer-
red voyage.

State Odd Fellows.
SCR ANTON, May 17.?-The business!

of the state grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows this morning was principally de-
voted to roll call and speech making.

Past Grand Master Amos Hall present- j
ed a resolution on a suitable testi-
monial to Grand Treasurer M. Kichard (
Muckle, who wilt be installed for the j
fiftieth successive time as grand trea
surer of the order. The testimonial .

will be presented at this afternoon's j
session. An amendment to the by-laws,
providing for the assistant grind sen- i
retary, was adopted.

The semi-anuual meeting of the
State Veterans' Association of the j
Patriotic Older Sons of America, will j
be held at Lebauon, on Wednesday j
evening, May 31st.

Nasal
CATARRH

ID all ![?
r
% ft J[Uj) J

Ely's Cream
cleanses, soothes and tieala m
the disi a-nd membram- I
Itcareicalarrfa and drives M
away a cold iu the head
quickly.

I'rvmn Rulm is placed Into the nostrils,spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed, ltelief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

uot produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at l>rut'-
giets or by mail; Trial Ni/.c, 10 cents.

KI.Y BKOTHKKS, 8C Warren Street, New York

Sour
Stomach

No ap:>etite. loss ol strength, nervoua
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath, |
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh j
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov- j
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, ,
combined with the greatest known tonic j
ani reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys- !
peiijia Cure does not only cure indigestion |
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy ]
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening :
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. !

Mr S. S Ball, of Havenswyod, W. Va.. says:?

! was troub'ed with sour stomach for twenty years
Kodol cured .?.e arid we are now using It In mill
tor oaoy."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles on 1 ll uO Si.e holding 2M tlir.es the trial

s\tn w/htih %e,iS ? r 50 cent*.
Prepar«»U by k. C. U«W| | T * CO.. OMICAUO

For sale by Panles A Co.

R I P-A-N S Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription I
For Mankind.

The 5 cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (tin rents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

APPBAISEIBNT OF
lERCANTILE TAX

Of Montour County for the

Year HKJo.

List of persons and firms eugaged in
selling and vending goods, wates, mer-
chandise, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business in the County ot Mon-
tour and State of Pennsylvania, viz:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP.
Dew aid, J. B.
Denniu, Thomas
Houghton, W. (J.

Hill, George

Stead, Boyd K.
Wagner. Miss L.

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
Garrison, C. D.

DANVILLE, FIRST WARD
Aniesbury, A. C.
Bausth, Mrs. E. M

Cunkle. Joseph
Coinian, K.
Diet/, S. M
Evans, K. I.
Evans, T. A
Gass, Jacob
Gillaspy, James V.
Gosh & Co., J. D.
Grand Union Tea <?o.
Groue, A. H.
Hancock, C. P.
Harris, A. G.
Ileddeus, Daniel B
Heddens, James C.
Hunt, I). C.
Hunt, G. Slioop
James, U. Y.
Jacobs' Sous, John
Knoch, Paul
Lt'inger, O. M
Lit/, Carl
Low en stem, S. & Co-.
Laudan, M. L.

Liiinard. E. T.
Mag 111, R. I).

Marks, Daniel
Martin, John
Moore, H. R
Moyer, John C.

Montgomery, J. Coopesr
Owen, F. M
Peters, F. G.

Philips, A. M
Roat, Guorge W.
Suhr.tm, Mart H.
Sohocli, H. M.
Schatz, Andrew
Sechler, George B
Shannon, Jesse
Thomas, Eleanor
Trumbower & Werkfieiscr

DANVILLE. SECOND WARD.

A ten, William
Ksterbrcok, H. E.
Foust, Russell
Gibbons, John M.
Haiuer, F. R.
Hoffman, Theodore Jt.
Hoffuer, Geoige

Kemmer, Albert
Koons, Harry
La Rue, A brain
Mil's. Samuel
Rishel, W. 11.
Ritter, C. C.
Walker. W. H. N

DANVILLE, THIHD WARD.
Bell, William F.
Butterwiek, N. /.

Boy or. Franklin
Beyt r, Charles

Burnheitner, H.
Boot linger & Diet/.
Cleaver, Jesse B
from will, H T.
Cole, J. H.
Cochell, Frank I^.
Colieu & Newman
Diet/, L. C.
Divel, Henry
Doster's Sons, John
Dougherty, James F.
Davis, L. J.

Dai ley. James
Eilenbogen, Hariy A Bros.
Eisetdiart, John
Eckman, L. R.
Eineiick, G. W.
Evans, T. J.
Fry, J H.

Foster Bros.
Fields, H. W.
Fallon Bros.
Gouger, W. L.
Gearhart, .i. B.
Goldman, 11.
Haney, David
Hilsclier, Carl
Howe, Fted W.
Henrie, J. & F.
Johnson, O. C.
Jacobs, Jno. Sous.
Kostianes, George J.
Lunger, Walter
Lonenberger, Harvey
Lonenberger, C. & M.
Lyons, C. S.

Lore, J. W.
Limberger, William E.
M.:Williams, tJarl
Miller, Charles

Moyer, E. A.
Maiers, Elias
Marks, R. L
Martin, B.
McCormiok, D. O.
Murray, P. C. & Sou.
Mayan Br(.s.

Myers, George A.
McLain, G. L
McCaffrey, Patrick J. h

Peters, A. M. c
Poweis, James J. d
Pursel & Moutgciinery li
Paules, W. R. & Co. d
Per.iing, 1. A. v
Pegg, R. J. b
Peifer, Clarence a

Roift-nyder, G«urge F. a
Ranck, C. A. b
Rossman, (ieoige r
Rcsonstein, Mis B. n
Roseustein, B. v

¥¥ AI ¥P C u
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O Renewer
Is it true you want to look old ? Then Keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair. "7Ti~^",£LK;T«*l

To Cure a Cold in One Day ID TWO Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, f*/V/// «* every
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. "This signature, ibOX, 25c>

Hosenstein, A.

I Kiley, M J.
Kyan, .Tames

[ I Russell, P. it.
\u25a0* j Rogers, W. J.

Ricketts, S. P.

Salmou. Harry G.
Swarts, J. W.
Smith, George F.
Sbelliart, David
Smith, Joseph

11
Seidel, W. M.

112 Swentek. Paul

I Snyder & Spade

Schott, Thomas V
Tooley, John F.
Titel, Lewis
Tooey, James & (Jo

Udeliiofen, John Jr.
Williams, R. O
Wiutersteen, G. H
We I liver, S. J.
Warga, Mrs. 8.
Weir, John

DANVILLE, FOURTH WAKI).

Bruder, John
Deitriek, Peter

Harris. B. H.
DEBRY TOWNSHIP.

Beaver, Charles
Moser, Richard B

Mowrer. Ciiarles
Snyder, H. A.
Vognetz, O. D.
Wagner, Adam

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
Peeling, F. S.
Hisliel, D. R.
Wagner, H. K.
Wagner. O. A.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
Burns, C. W.

Ford. W. G.
James, Bart

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
Heller, W. C.
Roberts, John E.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.

Vought, Z O.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP.
Antrim, S K.
Dtdsife, E. S.
Lawrence, W. S.

Moser, Philip S.
Rhodes, Clinton
Wise, W. D.

WASHINGTON VI LLE.
Cromis, George W.
Cotner & Dield
Gibson, C. F.
Gibson, E. W.
Gault, A. B.
Heaton, Emma
Heddens, A. L.
Heddens, George K
Heddens, Fanny

Messersmith, VS. J.
Marr, Russell
Y T erg, Fred
Yerg, T. B
Wagner, L P.

Zelitf. W'.
WHOLESALE VENDERS.

Heddens Candy Co., First Ward
G. Weil. First Ward

Giand Union Tea Co., First Ward
Atlantic Refining Co., Tiiird Ward
Engle, Jacob, Thud Ward
Goeser, John H. & Co., 'third Ward
Miller, Benjamin, Third Ward
Weillver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL & BILLIARDS.
Liuuard, E. T., First Ward
Udelho/en, Jol 11 Jr., Third Ward.

iIKOKERS.

Kirby, J. A., First Ward
Denk & Co.. Third Ward

EATING HOUSE.
Wvant, J. 8., Fir.it Ward.

Notice is hereby giveu to all con-
cerned in this appraiseraeut. that an
appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Otlice a the Couit House iu
Danville, Pa , on Monday, May 29th,
between the hours of y a. m.and 4 p.
m , when and where you may attend
it you think proper.

PATRICK M. KERNS,
Mercantile Appraiser

Danville, Pa., May Jth, iy()s.

STARCHERS ON STRIKE
IN TROY FACTORIES

TROY, N. Y., May 17. ?A general
strike of starcliers is now ou in all
the factories of Troy that hive their

own laundries. They are eight iu uum
bar. Trouble over wages started in

the factory of Cluett, Peabody and

Company about two weeks ago and the
firm's refusal to raise the prices paid
to the starcliers was endorsed by the
Shirt ait 1 Collar Manufacturers' As-
sociation.

Cluett, Peabody and Company's
starcliers quit and tiie firm was oblig-

ed to shut dowu the laundry. This
morning, according to previous agree-
ment goods made by Cluett, Peabody
and Co. were delivered at tlie other

factoties for the purpose of having
them starched. The girls refused to do
the work and quit.

Congressman Samuel has rereived
from the Navy Department the result
of the iecent examinations for admis-
sion to the Academy at Annapolis. Of
the four youug mcu from this district
who took the mental examination only
two passed?James Boyd Rutter, of

Bloomsjjurg, the principal,and Frank-
lin Kemble, of Mt. Carmel the first
alternate. The second or physical ex-

amination will be takm by Mr But-

ter at Anuapolis early in June. If he

fails Mr. Kemble will be examiued.

The Piiuiitive Methodist conference
at Hazletou, decided that uo ministers
of their denomination should marry a
divoiced person. For many years it
has been the policy to refuse to marry
divorced persons unless their divorces
were obtained for reasons sanctioned
by the sciipturts. It was found that
advantage was taken to this exception
anil that con-ideiahle latitude was al-
lowed. Consequently the conference
refused permission to its ministers to

mairy aiy person who has been di-
vorced for any reason whatever.

To AM. ('KEDITOKK, LKi.ATEKS ANItOTllf l:
PERSONS INTEKKBTED?Notice IS hereby s;i\ei]
that the following named persons diilnn tin
date urfj*e<i to their names, file the a<-n.unt-

of their administration to the estate of thosi
persons, deceased,and Guardian Accounts,Ac
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in

the otllce of the Register for the I'rolmte oi
Wills and granting of Letters of Vdministr >
tlon, in and for the County wf Montour, and
that the same will be presented to the orphan-'
Court of said county, for continuation nn<i
allowance, on Monday, the -ihiilday <il

May A D., 190 It, at the meeting of tin
Court In the afternoon.
lyos.

Mar. 11.?First and Final Account of

Harry E. Seidel, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Mary
Matilda Seidel, late of the
Borough of Danville, deceas
ed.

Apr. ti.?First aud Final Account of
James Morrison, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Mrs.
Mary Kishel, late of Mahon-
ing township, deceased

Apr. 6. First and Final Account of
Williatu 1,. Sidler, Executor
of Aaron Gearhait, lale of
the Borough of Danville, de-
ceased

Apr. 22. First and Final Account of
Charles Henninger,Guardian
of Ella M. Litchard, nee
Springer, minor child of
Susan 0. Springer, late of
Liberty township, deceased,
said minor having arrived at
the age of 21 years.

Apr. 22.?-First and Final Account of
Wm. Ease West, Guardian of
Stewart C. Saul,minor child
of James F. Saul, late of
Derry township, deceased,
said minor haviug arrived at

the age of 21 years.
Apr. 22.?First and Final Accouut of

Howard B. Schultz,Executor
of William Cripps, late of
Mahouing township, deceas-
ed.

Apr. 22.?First aud Final Account of
O. F. Ferris, Administrator
of the estate of Horace H.
Furman.late of tiie Borough
of Danville, deceased.

Apr. 22.?First and Final Account of
Sarah Wintersteen and Thom-

as B. Wintersteen, Executors
of Jeremiah Wintersteen.
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, deceased, as stated by
Thomas B. Wintersteen,who
is now the only surviving
executor.

Apr. 22.?First and final account of
Jacob Wintersteen,Guardian
of Mary Blee, a minor child
of Henry Francis Blee, late
of Derry township.deceased,
said minor having attained
the age of 21 yaars.

WM. L. SIDLEK, Hegister.
Register's Office, Danville, Pa.,
April 22, 1905.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Benjamin Weaver, late of

j Cooper Township, in the County of
Montour and State of Peuusylvania,

j deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims against the
estate will present the same at once
to; and all persons indebted to tiie
state are required to make prompt
payment to

AARON O. MAUSER, Executor
Danville, Pa., R. F. D.. No. 5.

or his Attorney,

Charles V. Amerman,
» 221 Mill St., Danville, P

l
Notice.

Notioe is hereby given that Frank
I 0. Angle and Charles V'. Amerman

have formed a partnetship under the
name and style of The Peoples' Tele-

r phone Construction Company for the
purpose of building, equipping and

( operating a telephone system to be
' known as The Peoples' Telephone Svs-
[ tem. Each partner has subscribed

Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars to

the Fifteeu Hundred Dollars capital
of the partnership ; Five Hundred Dol-
lars of which has been paid by each
into the paitnership treasury, the bal-
ance to be paid in cash by each, pro
rata as it may be needed in the busi-
ness. Its duration shall be for a period
of six years from date. The liability
of both parties is limited to the amount

subscribed by each to the capital of
the partnership in aoordanee with the
act of May 9th, 1899, P. L. 261. The
articles of partnership have been lfet
for reoord in the office of the Recorder
of Deeds of Montour County, Pennsyl-
vania.

CIS» fflllll![IB
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed '

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATAH>GUE E

mibii sis Engine ft
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Jurors for May Term.
GRAND JURORS,

li Anthony township? Norman Bittler
Danville, First Ward ?Daniel Byer-

' y, Benjamin Grubb, Robert Adams
i, aud Sharp Deitz.

Danville, Second Ward?William
(i Camp.
,i Dauv ilie,Third Ward?Edward Coie-

( man, James Wilson, Theodore Hoff-
man. Sr.

Danville, fourth Ward Eugene
1 Doran, John Fox, James B. James.

Derry township- M. L. Sheep.
Liberty township?Samuel Waguer,

B jCharles H. Diehl.

s | Limestone township?J. W. Deen,
' G. O. Wagner

1 Mahoning township JohnS. Krumm
John Cashner.

j Valley township ?John A. Merrill,
Joseph Churm, Henry Yorks.

Washingtonville McClellau Diehl.
West Hemlo.k township?William

r N. Stett lj,».

TRAVKItSE JURORS.
Anthony township?John Weller.Sr.,

W. C. Houghton,John Craig. William
Ellis, Jr., lsaur' L. Acor.

' Coooer township?Aaron Mauser.
Danville, First Ward?Rioh%td Eg

gert, James Shultz, Charles Mills,
: Andrew C. Ro.it, Joseph R. Patton.

Danville, Second Ward?Jacob Boy-
(, er, Jacob Deitz, William H. Morrison

1 Danville, Third Ward?Charles Bu

I chalter, Harry Salmon, Theodore Dos-

' ter, Morris Lane, George Tilson,Horace
' I Bennett.

Danville, Fourth Ward?Frank Yeag-
-1 er.

Derry township?William McC»»uaig,
Jaiues B. Pollock.

Liberty township?Stewart Curry.
Limestone township? Charles Wag

uer.

1 Mayberry township?Z. O. Vought,
jJ. M. Vought.

Valley township? H. A. Sidler,Cliu-
? ton Rhoads, Charles Ploch.

Washingtonville Lloyd Cromis,
' Thomas F. Kerswoll, Daniel Wagner.

West Hemlock township? Jolid B
' Sees. T. J. Betz. Francis Shultz.

Certificate Re-Extending Charter.
Treasury Department.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C., April 18, 1905.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
presented to the uudersigued, it has

I been miiile to appear that The Dauville
( National Bank located in the Borough

of Danville in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania,has compli-

, ed with all the piovisions of the Act
of Congress "to euable National Bank-

j ing Association to extend their corpor-
ate existence,and for other purposes,"
appoved July 12, 1882, as amended by
the Act, apj roved April 12, 1902.

Now,therefore,l, William B. Ridgu-
ly, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Danville Na-
tional Bank" located in the Borough
of Danville, in tie County of Montour
aud State of Pennsylvania is authoriz-
ed to have succession tor the period
specified in its amended articles of as-
sociation : namely, until close of busi-
ness on April 18, 1925.

In testimony whereof wituess my

hand and Seal of office this eighteenth
day of April, 1905.

(Seal)

v* M. B. RIDGELY,

Comptroller of the Currency
Charter No. 1078.

Extension No. 6»7.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, inelt 5 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner J.ve is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Lies 0/ Banner

Lye ''?free.
? i>

The I'enn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and LitliSts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
iiiK Terminal. Five minutes walk froui
the Penna. R R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
11.00 per day and upwards.

AMERICAN PLAN
$2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manager

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by th>

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc., are acmittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vaporings or wearying essays and id :e discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHARM and REFRESH you.
Subacribe now? $2.50 pet year. Remit in cheque, P

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMAR J
ShT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B - Sample copies sent free on application.


